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Lincoln, April 18. (5pccUt.)F.
I- - Rhodes cl the engineering depart-inr-

of the Anirrtcan Telephane snl
Telegraph company occupied the wit-P- tt

(l4ii4 dunng this morning' Kt-io- n

i the heating oi the Northwest-
ern Hell compn before the iih
ri!wy commimon on telephone
u".11I tfktiuicny ts technical and
had W do wild the economic! repre-niif- d

in the contract between the
Northwestern ttell company and the
parent organisation.
' Mr. Rhodes told about a tavinf oi

Cnurt per year on one item
from the ditcovery and ue

of a metal alloy at a substitute (or
platinum in mating certain electrical
contract.

He id that the multiple uie ot
wire 1ia been developed by em

lloyinr electric current! of different
v.ave frequencies so that half a doicn
conventions can be carried on over
on wire circuit at the same time.

The railway commission ha! re-

ceived a copy of resolution adopted

No Doubt About It! This Great Sale of

jWrappyEffect00 Coate,Capesi by the pougua county ioaru oi
declaring that a telephone

rate increase at tnis time was an un-

warrantable burden on the citiient
and business interests of the country.
A reduction oi rates iustead of a
raise should be ordered, the county
board asserts iu the resolution.

Cuban Borrower Sent to Will Be the Talk of Omaha for Many a Day!
ff

Jail on Vagrancy Charge
Domingo Jose, who claim to b

the on of a wealthy Havana (Cuba),
plantation owner, wa sentenced to
90 day in jail by Police Judge Fos
trr on a vagrancy charge yester-
day.

Dressed in dapper clothe and silk
underwear, Jose v had borrowed ,

money from acquaintances iu O ma-

la, where be has been for les than
a. month, with the promise that his i

it 1 ...I

A sale in which the great buying power of the Orkin Brothers' organization has outdone
itself. One of the biggest manufacturers of fine Coats sold us their entire surplus stock,' consisting of 5000
beautiful Capes, Coats and Wraps for a mere song,' considering the extraordinarily fine qualities and superior
stylings involved 800 is our share of this wonderful purchase. Come WEDNESDAY and get YOUR SHARE OF THIS GREAT SAVING.

00 $3Q50

Mtlier WOUIU soon irna nira Mvrm
hundred dollars from which he
would repay them. From Frank
Vadrirk he borrowed $10, and from

Hoy Koukal, Hotel Rome, he bor-

rowed $35.
Jose admitted to detectives that

liis father was unable to send money.

Lawyers, Beware, Another
Prisoner Pleads Own Case

Attorneys look to your fees.
Another prisoner, a la Otto Cole

and Dave Gilinski, yesterday pleaded
In' AH.M In rnnntif rnurt.

Values
)

' Ed Zaloudek was accused of illegal M
possession, manufacture and sale ot
liquof.

He guccesslully defended himself
on all counts but the manufacture

'charge, on which he was fined $100. 450 of the 800
Are Coats

Wrappy Effects

350 of the 800 Are

Capes and Wraps

Flowing Capes
and Cape Effects,
Voluminous Wrappy

Models, Cape Coats
Enchanted by BriU
liant Linings.

. in the course or
witnesses, he and Deputy

County Attorney Henry Beal
in a little verbal tilt, but were

calmed by Magistrate Crawford.

Musician Often Hit Her
Instead of Keys, Wife ays
Instead of striking the ivory keys

of his piano, her musical husband
frequently struck her, Bess Morse,
2.1, alleges in petition for divorce-frc-

Warren Morse, 25, filed yes-tcrd- ay

in district court by her at-

torney, Max Fromkin. She alleges
cruelty.

The Morses were married in
Council Bluffs December 30, 1920, ac-

cording to the petition which state
the husband now is in California

playing in movie orchestras and
cabarets. The- - wife i working in

or Coats with Big
Mandarin Sleeves,
Dolmans, Dressy
Coats or Swagger
Sport Coats,

) I (
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T
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Exceptionally Fine Quality Fab

I bPanvolaine Shawsheen
Veldyne Cordine Pandora

Normandy Poiret Twill Cordine

" 'Omaha. -

Orpheum Receipts Will Go

to Benefit Actors' Fund
Receipts of the Friday afternoon

( Vaudeville performance at the Or-

phean theater will be turned into
the benefit actors fund for the Na-

tional Vaudeville Artists, Inc. More

than 600 theaters in the United
States and Canada will hold this
benefit performance again this year

' as they have in past seasons.
(.

Funds derived from this testi-

monial matinee ore to provide each
member of the National Vaudeville
A'tists with an insurance policy ior
$1,000. There are more than 10,000

Beautifully Silk Lined
members.

More Memberships Sought f

in Visiting Nurses' Body
Visiting nurses who are just com-

pleting a campaign for dollar-a-ye- ar

memberships realize therfc are many
Omaharis who may have been over-

looked in the solicitation for mem-

bers and who desire to be affiliated Emswith this humane work. These per-

sons should Bret in touch with Vis

iting Nurse headquarters. 501 city
ball, it is announced. The nurses
t,nn' tn' attain i me mhershio Of

5,000 and report they already are
near their goal.

Pawnshoo Holdup Suspect

Every Coat
Shown Here
Wednesday for
First Time
the garments themselves
tell - a fashion story that
would require columns of
description. There are
plenty of Coats for a full
day's selling more than
800 in all and plenty of.
salesladies to sell them all
in one day.

Nabbed by Police in Chase
After a short chase through the

Uncle Sam. restaurant, a youth about

Alluring
Styles, Many
Entirely New
Innumerable styles for
street, dress or sports oc-

casions, for chilly evenings
or for beautiful sunshine.
Models of simple elegance,
or in richly embroidered,
fringe trimmed or s i 1

effects. f

23, who gave nis name as uus
.rrtH hv Detectives Treg

A Slezewski at Four
teenth and Douglas streets yesterday'
afternoon.

He is held for investigation as a
with the two

recent daylight pawnshop - holdups.
He told ponce ne is a ousuuy w

YAmerican hotel.

Creditors and Heirs Both Women's Sizes, 36 to 46
Misses Sizes, 11 to 36

Claim Monev: Up to Court 1Who is to get $2,000 insurance left

by Fatrick King ot Aurora, ien.,
has been put up to B. H. Dunham,
referee - in oanicrupicy, yesirtuay.
Creditors and heirs both claim it.

ti, intnnnrc romnanv. to avoid
JL lit ... ju. 1 V '
i;;ni;n r.ai1 the sum into federal ifam

Come prepared to buy
two. You will want
even more; but two is
the limit.

Do not miss this sale.
Included you will find
only coats of the kind
you want.

court, to be disposed ot as decided r. .."Juki viistfwii ;A.jL.Tmimjim- Af7jr .. -- .1 jt j .. K jt arm'
by the Hearing. .

Woman Seeks Word of Son
fr K R. Alexander of Newark

Ail.-- ii annralrd to oolice here to
locate her son, J. R. Alexander, 23,
of whom she has not heara since ne
was in Omaha last October,


